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The Fittsbnrfr Post donned a new
dress of type on Monday last, improving
Immensely the appearance of that ag-

gressive Democrat orjran.and commend-

ing it mo-- e than ever to the patronage
of a discriminating public.

Tne Catholic clergymen of the Arch-

diocese of Philvlelph'a, at a meeting
Leld last week, subscribed $12,000 as a
testimonial to Archbishop Wood. It
will be tendered on the occasion of the j

twenty-fift- h anniversary of his elevation
to the Bishopric, on the 12th of the
coming month.

Thk Committee on Elections in the
House at Washington has made very
short work with most of the contested
election cases which it has considered
since the meeting of Congress, the only
case in which a change has been recom-
mended being the Campbell and Cannon
case from Utah, the Committee report- -

icg a?iinst both claimants. Most of
the contests came from three or four of
the Southern States and rested on the
most flimsy foundations, as is conclu-
sively shown by the fact that thus far
not a single one of the contestants has
succeeded in satisfying the Committee
that his claim possesses any merit. Con-

testing a eeat in Congress would be a
rare thin:j were it not for the liberal
pay which is always given to the man
who makes it.

Gi'iTEc's counsel, Mr. Scoville,
states that as soon as he completes the
biil of exceptions to the rulings of the
Court, which he expects to do in a few
days, his conne.ction with the case will
cease and other counsel will conduct the
argument before the Court of Appeal.
Guitt-a- is anxious to secure the service
of Benj. F. Butler, and it is thought
that the latter will consent to appear as
his counsel, Judge Black, who is well
acquainted with Butler's peculiarities as
a lawyer, once said of him that when he
defends a prisoner indicted for murder
a conviction don't in the least frighten
birn that in fact he regards it only as
the beginning of the struggle to sate
bis client's life tha't he afterwards re-

sorts to all legal oxpedients for delay,
and that he will never abandon all hope
until the hangman at last adjusts the
roie around the murderer's neck. The
end of Guiteau will not therefore be
much of a surprise to such a veteran
criminal lawyer as Butler, after he has
done in his behalf everything that legal
ingenuity can suggest

ception to its was prearranged be- -
Mahone's Virginia Legislature ad- - tvveen Arthur and Conkling. It may

jouined finally on Saturday last, but his i have beon so, the ways of some poli-Govern- or

(Canierou) called it to meet in j ticians are past finding out, Mr. Ar
extra session on Tuesday last to perfect
some items of unfinished business, the
Congressional districting of the State
being one of them. The bill was re- -

ported before the final adjournment, and
as a specimen of what is familiarly
known as a 'gerrymander," it surpasses
all previous infamies in that peculiar
line of legislation. The State is en-

titled to ten members, and Mahone, in
the true spirit of a robber, has caused
the districts to be so fearfully and won-

derfully formed as to make sure of d'fd
repudiation scoundrels, giving the Dem-

ocrats the two remaining members, The
for a member under the bill recent-

ly passed by Congress is about 1.j4,CKK),

but by Mahone's plan one of the two
Democratic districts will contain 1S5,
000, and the other 1"'0.000 inhabitants,
while the eight Keadjusterdistricts will
contain an average of only 131,000 of a
population. If villainy like this can
thrive, popular government is a farce.

One of the greatest conundrums of
the day is. how does it happen that some
members of Congress, on an annual sal- -

ary of five t'louaand dollars, in a few
years become millionaires. Something
like twenty years ago Illaine. Sherman, !

Allison, of Iowa, Windoin, of Minneso- - '

ta, and Conkling, wre all in Congress
together and all of them were as poor as '

church mice, They were all about tho
tame age and all of them have managed
to keep in office from that time to the
present, except Conkling, who resigned ,

his seat in the Senate in May of last j

year. JJlaine is now a millionaire. So i

is Sherman, and a bloated one, too. Al- - i

lison is very wealthy and Windom Is
ditto. Conkling is the only one of them !

all who is not rich. He is as able a j

man as any of them, and had the same j

'
opportunities, hut thev don't seem to
have yi-l.- le l him the same golden re. j

turn. The difference) between him and
the others as regards the size of their j

respective piles is vety remarkable. I

Every man can draw his own conclusion !

from the premises. 'Whatever may be
Conklini's faults, and they are many
and conspicuous, his admitted personal
integrity goes far to redeem them all.

Tub Washington correspondent of
the Pittsburg Poc-t- , in hi.letter to that
paper dated on the 4th instant (last Sat-

urday), says that Geo. C. Ellison was
he clerk of the Committee on Manufac-

tures, of which Congressman Campbell,
cf this district, was made chairman at
the commencement of the present ses-

sion, and that a majority of the Com-

mittee, Democrats and Republicans
alike, wanted him retained. General
Campbell, however, had a man named
Phillips, from one of the countiss in
this district, but which we can't ay,
.whom ho desired to put in the place,
and under the power given him by the
rules of the House he appointed said
Phillips, subject to the approval of the
Committee. And just here the joke
comes in. "When Gen. Campbell, as
chairman, put the question on the con-
firmation of Phillips, he received but
one vote that ot Campbell while all
the other members of the Committee,
who were friends of Ellison, voted in
the negati-e- . Thillips was thus reject-
ed and Geti. C. refused to put the ques-
tion on Ellison's election. Phillips is
still acting as clerk, but the Committee
eay that he wfif not ?e paid anything.
The feeling in the Committee against
Gen. Campbell's action is said to be very
titter, and how the quarrel will eventn-iill- y

ba alj-nte- r.tnains to ba S9sn'

The love for office grows by what It
feeds upon, and hence those who knew
him were not iu the least surprised at

close

for

ratio

the announcement last week In the
Pittsburgh papers that George V. Law-

rence, of Washington county, "hits con-

sented" to become a candidate for Con-

gress against Shallenberger. who i3 now
serving his third term as member from
the Washington, Beaver and Lawrence
district. Lawrence commenced hold-
ing office at a time whereof the memory
of few men in the State outside of his
own county runneth not to the contrary,
lie was in the State Senate in 1850, and,
according to the time-honor- ed custom
of this State, must have previously blos-

somed as a statesman by serving in the
House. Has there been a time since
then that he has not, like a true patriot,
been devoting his valuable time and his
talent to the State or the country in an
official position ? If there has been onr
memory is sadly at fault. Sometimes
he is in Congress and sometimes in the
Legislature, alternating between the
two places, and if he was gifted with
the rare facult of the Irishman's bird
of being in two places at the same time
he would only be too glad to fill both
positions He is a member of the State
Senate now, and as his term of office ex-
pires next December, he is just in a po-

sition to be elected to Congrpss again
next Xovember, If his health holds
out, as we hope it will, for we know him
and admire his many good traits of char-
acter, the young Republicans of Wash-
ington county, when they go to the polls
to cast their first ballot at the last elec-
tion to be held during the present cen-
tury, will be asked to vote for George
V. Lawrence for some oflice, just as
their fathers commenced voting for him
before the first half of tho century expir-
ed.

The President received a letter on
Monday last, from his bosom friend,
Iloseoe Conkling, declining the office of
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,
to which Mr. Arthur nominated and
the Senate confirmed him. What rea-
sons Mr. Conkling assigns for putting
so great an honor aside are not, howev-
er, known, ns his letter has not been
made public. If his consuming pride
would have permitted him to put his
declination upon the distinct ground
that he Isn't a good enough lawyer for
so exalted a position, every intelligent
man in tho country, and especially
every good lawyer, with perhaps the
single exception of David Davis, of Il-

linois, President pro tern of. the Senate,
who was always infatuated with Conk-ling- 's

prcatness, would have commended
his candor and sincerity. As the mat-
ter stands, however, a strong belief pre-

vails at Washington, as well as else-
where that the whole affair from its in- -

thur claims, however, that he meant
precisely what he did and that he acted
from sincere and honest motives ; and j

we wili not assume to say that he did i

not, although the business has a snspi- -

cions look about it. The ir.r7Z says, !

' there can be no doubt that Mr. Conk- - j

lins has done the best thing possible to
be donp for himself, for his party and
President Arthur by declining the nom-
ination."

Just after the Queen of England, a
week agi yesterday evening, had start-
ed in her carriage from the Windsor
railway station on her return to the Cas-
tle from London, a man who was stand-
ing at the entrance to the station,
among a number of spectators, pointed
a pistol at the carriage and Srcd, with-
out, however, injuring the-Qnpp- n in
the least. The person who did the
shooting was immediately seized bv ft
policeman and the pistol secured. The
would-b- e assassin proved to be a man
named Uoderlck Maclean, about twenty
seven vears of age, and his business
that of clerk or assistant to a London
grocer. He is believed to be insanp. or.
as friiitau would say, "inspired. " This i

is the fourth attempt tha. has Von
made upon the life of the Queen. The
first was in 140, something over two
years after she ascended tho throne, by
a crazy lad named Oxford, who was sent
to a lunatic asvlum. The next was in
1942 bv John Francis, who was senten-
ced to be hung, b"jt was subsequently
transported for life. The third attempt
was in July of the same year, bv J. W.
Bean, who was insane and sentenced to
eighteen months' imprisonment. In
either of the four attempts was the.
Q"ppn hurt, nor was any of the persons
who mi'1e thpm an Irishman. ITow
,rn" !t is ,,iat "'tneasylies the head that
wears a crown."

A pctaIs elkctiov took place In
tb c:n,,'Pnth w 'ork Senatorial
' " T rict on i nesoav or last weeK, to n,i
the vacancy caused bv the recent death
of Webster "Wagner, Republican. The
district, is composed of fiv counties and
gave "Wagner at the last November elec-

tion a majority of about G,000. At the
election last week. Rancus, the Demo-
cratic candidate, was elected over Stan-
ford, his Republican opponent, bv about
800 majority. This result is one of the
the most remarkable revolntions in the
history of political parties. So certain
were the Republican members of the
Senate of Standford's election, thnt the
committees on which he was to he
placed were all selected, and Standford
informed of th arrangement in advance
of the election. Of course this result Is
not claimed as a Democratic; victory.
per .sc. but it is a most emphatic and
crushing protest against the late corrupt,
coalition between Gov. Cornell and.Tno.
Kelly, by which th Legislature from
being Democratic in both branches was
made hybrcd, Republican-Tamman- y o
promote certain personal interests cf
Kelly. In addition to this, it shows the
utter demoralization to which the Re-
publican party in that State has been
brought, erowinsr out of the bitter fight
between the friends and enemies of Ros-co- e

Conkling.

After Mr. Arthur received Conk-ling- 's

declination of the Supreme Court
judgeship, on Monday'last, he tendered
the nomination to G"eo. F. Edmonds.TJ.
S. Senator from Vermont, bnt that gen-
tleman didn't feel lifce picking np what
Conkling had cast aside, and promptly
declined the offer.

OCB PHILADELPHIA LETTER

RUSSIAN REFUGEES "GATH" SHOULD
AMS5D FOKEIOX DIPLOMATIC SER-

VICE JONAH AND THE WHALE THE
PRESENT MODE OF ELECTING A PRE8-DEN- T,

ETC.
Regular Correspondence of The Fbeemaw.

Philadelphia, March 6, 1882.

Dear Henry The Academy of Mu-

sic was crowded on Saturday last with
those of our citizens who were eager to
show their sympathy and generosity for
the Russian refugees, where they gave
voices to their feelings iu regard to the
inhuman attrocities committed upon
them, The day was all the more appro-
priate for the meeting because of the an-
nual celebration of Purim festival.
With the ccuimon instincts of humanity
all classes of our citizens of all religious
diffeiences came together to sympathize
with the outcasts aud to protest against
Russia's persecution of tbem. The
voice of the entire American people
should be raised in the most emphatic
condemnation of the it human atrocU
ties now being perpetrated upon a de-
fenceless race. The barbarous persecu-
tion of the Jews now going on in Russia
is a reproach to civilization. The whole
history of the Jews since Constantino
took the new creed under the protection
of his conquering eagles, is a record of
spoliation, oppression, banishment and
massacre. Why is this ? The Jewish
scriptures are recognized as an integral
part of our sacred books. Out of Juda-
ism came our religious faith. A Jewish
maiden was the chosen of God for the
Mot her of Christ, without whose cruci-
fixion the scheme of our salvation could
not have been f ultilled. Whatever guilt
may be attached to the Jewish people
for the part they played in the tragedy
that took place near Jurusaleru eighteen
centuries ago was long abundantly ex-
piated. Such of the Jews as consented
to our Saviour's crucifixion at the hands
of the Roman soldiers were, like the sol-
dier's themselves, instruments of Provi-
dence.

"oath" should amend,
"Gatn," the correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, speaks of four great
chapters of dark poliiics in this coun-
try. The first was the rivalry between
Jefferson and Hamiltou. The second
that between Jackson, Calhoun and
Crawford. The third the attempt to de-

feat Douglass tor the Democratic nomi-
nation, and the fourth the scheme of
Conkling fc Co., to breakdown Gailield
and Blaine. "Gar.h" should be remind-
ed that his declaration needs amending.
He failed to include the darkest of all
chapters-th- at of thePresulential scealby
the Stalwart Manufacturing Company.
It seems a little singular that "Gath"
should have tailed to include the dark-
est of all the political crimes of the
country.

OUR FOREION DIPLOMATIC SERVICE.
In view of the many foolish acts of

the Government representatives abroad,
would it not be better to do away with
our entire foreign diplomatic service.

The Xew York Suit, after an exhaus-
tive review of the labored literary ef-

forts of the foieign representatives of
American Diplomacy abroad, springing
from the compulsory system of cousu- -

lar correspondence instituted by Mr.
Evarts, disposes of tho whole subject i

matter with the laconic declaration that j

"the Chitf difference between a plain i

Consul and a fancy Minister Resident
or Minister Picniiwtentary and Envoy
Extraordinary is that the Consul earns
his salary by doing things many of which
are utterly useless, while the Miuisler
earns his by doing nothing at all."

JON Alt AND THE WHALE.
A certain Brooklyn clergyman has

lately been employing the powers of bis
mighty intellect in explaining how su-

pernatural events, sucn as Jonah and
the whale, may be iu accordance with
natural laws. But, unfortunately, iu
proportion us Mr. Ta'.mage succeeds in
explaining miracles h succeeds in ex-

plaining them away. In undertaking to
explain, or to defend the scriptural ac-

count of J mi ah and the whale, his
doughty sermon was much like his series
of doughty sermons in reply to Inger- - I

soil's strictures upon the Uible, being
rather calculated to awakeu doubts in
the minds of those who read and hear
them than to convert any actual infidels.
Champions such as Talrnage, who have
entered the lists to breafc lances with
Ingoisoll in behalf of religion, are do-
ing Christianity more harm than good,
lnfrersoll's most trenchant weapon is
ridicule, and ridicule cannot be replied
to by the defenders of religion, or of
any other great or vital interest of man-
kind, with the gravity and dignity, to-

gether with the effect' veness, which be-t- it

the subject. The most valuable in-

stitutions of society, the wisest usages
of civilization, the most, sacred passions
and the holiest sentiments of human na-
ture, may be by an adroit and ingenious
scoffer, such as Ingersoll, put in an ab-
surd light. It is silly to attempt to an
swer lio-- i s lntideiic jests and jeers,
A,H,;,, ..-li-r aw 1 ,ad . ho !

""J'";u,s ".v,va j j

butt Of sarcasm. j

Talmage's sermon in explanation of I

the Scriptural account of Jonah and i

the whale reminds me of the story told j

concerning a lecture on th whale. A
man in Denver was lecturing npon the
whale to an audience among whom were !

a number of miners, and while telling
the story of Jonah and the whale one of j

the excited rough diamonds snouted
out : "See here, old pard, what in h 1 j

was Jonah doing with his bowie knife j
. . . . .. Ii ,: ; 1 t !...Willie lie was pru.'ptTi;ijiijj iu ui.tt tuai

whale?" The lecturer was excusing J

Jonah for not using his bowie Knife by I

telling the miner that the whale got the
drop on Jonah by catching the bowie j

knife in its teeth, when a second man i

cried out: "Why in h I didn't ht use
his revolver?" and when the lecturer j

excused Jonah for not using his revolver i

by saving that it had got wet and was
out of order, a third rough diamond
yelled out, "Then why in h 1 didn't he
kick the stuffin' out of it V" The last
was a posser for which the poor lectur-
er was unable to give a satisfactory
ajiology.
CHANGE THE MODE OF ELECTING A

PRESIDENT.
There never was such a delusion a3

our present method of choosing a Pres-siden- t.

At present an "electoral co-
llege" is interposed between the people
aud the election. The voice of party
supercedes the voice of the individual t

voters. The consequence
.

is that our
. i

Presi.lential elections, in repeated in- -
stances, have very clearly demonst rated i

that the man for whom a large, majority j

of the ballots of the people are polled, is
not elected, while a candidate receiving
a minority of the ballots cast, and elect-
ed and ii.stalled. No American states-
man ever saw more clearly or endeavor-
ed more earnestly and zealously to
amend this fault than Presi'd Jnckson,
who repeatedly urged upon Coneress a
radical connection of it. In his first an-

imal message to the Senate and House I

of Representatives, he said : "To the j

people le1ong; the right of electing their j

Chief Magistrate, it was never designed
that thereij choice should in any case tie
defeated, either bv the intervention of
electoral colleges, or by the agency con- - j

fided. utider certain contingencies, to '

the House of Representatives, Kxperi- - j

ence pr ves that, in proportion as agents j

to fxecnte the will of the people are '

multiplied, there is danger of their rTish-e- s

leing frustrated. Some may be un-
faithful all are liable to err. So far,
therefore, as the people can with con-
venience speak, it is safer for them to
express their own will."

These words are pregnant with polit
ical wisdom, ADd they are emphacized i

with the experience of the last twenty
years of our history. While the elec-
tion of GarBeld is claimed on the ground
that he had carried tha States vrhetQ

Presidential electors must hereafter j

make the choice, yet the popular vote of
the nation is against him, as it was
against nayes. It is now time to change
the mode of electing a President. Should
not the constitution be so amended as
to give, to the people the direct choice of
the highest officers of the Government ?
The records show that Mr. Lincoln did
not receive a majority of the popular
vote, and that Mr. Hayes was beaten by
a quarter of a million of ballots cast for
Mr. Tilden : and now agian General
Hancock is conceded a popular majority, j

Hence comes the question, who electa
President of theUnitedStatesPNot a ma- - t

joriry of the people, but a political paity j

representing a rainontv or tne peopie
Theoretically onr Federal Government
ia tn.,mArA .r t Via trill nf tha nonnlp y. '

pressed in the ehnie of thos who ad- - j... .. ,i i..4.
s'n,sir..!h-- ; ;;
Thev do not elect him directly, and j

therefore do not. e'.ect. him at all. As it J

is the voire of party supercedes the ;

voice of individual voters. Let the
mode of electing aPreeident be changed. J

Let the constitution be so amended as ,

to give the direct choice of the hiehest
officer of the Government. The elector- - t

al college has completelv failed to an-- 1

swer the ends contemplated bv its pro- - i

lectors. Tt. is the monument of a trreat j

and conspicuous mistake, and the sooner
we get rid of it the better. The Amer-- j

ican people have outgrown it, and it i

should bo done awav with. In the
lieht of events it is strange it was adop-
ted in the first place, as the absurdity is
manifest.

THE PHOT-GU- N NOT FEARED NOW'.

The eav lotheru. Cnnkline. can now
visit Mrs. Snragne without the fear of a
shot eun. That lady now hlnhes in her
maiden soubriquet. Miss Kate Chase.
The only things row In the way of Miss
Chase's surroundings are three nreeions
daughters whw are called the Misses
Spraeues. Roscoe. as I said before, can
now vist Katie without fear of a shot-
gun.

ONLT SHERMAN LEFT.
The Gorman philosopher. Carl Schurz,

was in Washington eily the other day
seeking for sonvuionipnto. or to hear j

even a kind remembrance of the naves
administration, but the poor man dis-cover- ed

that even the mmnrv if the i

crea fraud had almost faded from thp j

public mind. Tbp philosopbpr found j

that, thp onlvfo:silo loft to tell of 'deeds i

thnt "wore dark and tricks that were
vain,' was John Sherman. i

OTITEAU'S TOAST.
Gnitpan's lafpt toast is: "The Re- -

publican nartv wreckpd bv Girfield ;
svpd"bv Gnitean's inspiration and Ar-- j

tnr's statesmanship.5' Join tbp 3fK. j
I

wear a nrns mpnai. and von wim ne
bappv. whether von are virtuous or not.
The mulatto Pinehback. is a ?,06t. and
wpars a bra.s moduli, and is Surveyor of
the Port of New Orleans. G. N. S.

Six Hundred Miles in Six Days.

S'x h"idred miles in stx days has, svs the
N Y. World of Nnnditv. been so long fooired
upon as the ultimate goal of "go as-yo-,. . . . . 1 .. . .
P'-- "" JL'C" ,7 I"" T" :lV m
TCpre to no run frtr i c n ti
likely, at any rate, that anv foot-rac- e "or
years to come will attract so much Interest,
which means so mneh gate-mone- as that
which ended yes'erdhV in FTazael's victory- - ;

The reeord has been raised nearly a hunt
dred mites since the first of tho go as yon.
plear races, but it is Impossible to'say tha- -

the limit of hnman endurance rms been
reached. Although there is no re.ieon to be.
lieve that there is a home In the world which

'

could have equalled TTazpl's performance.,
it is clear that it couM have been easily ex- - j

celled bv TTazael himself if ho ha been
pushed, and eqnal'ed bv the second if not bv ;

the third man fn the rape If there had been !

anything for either of thetn to gain byeqnal- - I

I'ng it. The old performanees of Captain j

Harrlay and the other pedestrians of an ear--
lier generation become n'vtp insignificant
alongside of such feats as this race. In which i

the last man beat tho best recorded perfor- - i

mance of five or sir years ago. Each of the
men who finished the race receives what he
would consider very handsomn pay for a
week's work, oven so tremendonsa week'9 j

afkfs hsisa twiwi r,i co ti j .L

serond man some ?t.0T0. which is assuredly
a hundred times as mneh as there is any
reason to snrtnove that either nf them conlrj
earn in any other vocation than rpdefrim-ism- .

As long s the gate-mone- v to provide
sums like these is forthcoming from a simnle
pnh'ic It is liVely that co-a- s vAii-n'en-

mntehes will enntinne to he made and run.
Mr Rnclf le. in one of those ras.q,p.0!, ni5
history which show most delightfully his In-
capacity to draw perfectly ohvinns rnnr'n-sion- s.

sets forth that, an onera-inge- r and an
opera danerr reeeive large snips hy way of
compensation for the flisrennte of their sev-
eral vocations. Mr. Buckle mi!;t have it
"accounted" on a similar riroothesls for tho
large sum of tnonv paid to the winner of a
si-d- walk, but his hvoothesis wonld omit
the ohyjoits fact that, while, as the ttnosttn
ohserves, all rnn and only one nhtains the
prize, those who rnn and get nothing must,
be at least as disrenntaSle as the one who
wins, even as the enrypher are not. rtresiima-bl- y

p'irsnina a mi.re Irxndahle calling than
the Donna fisioluta who gets a hundred
t'mes as pinch niftwT. yt would he bard to
M'"w that the pedestrian who nays f 1,000 for
tne privilege of running himself to a standstill
and getting nothing whatever but his aches
for hi" pains, stands Mgher In pnh'ie esteem
than the pedestrian who pockets f2fK.000 as
!n f1' r his Infamv. On the contrary,
in iu- - foiiy inniiiiT wiititn trie penesfrians,
prnctica'lv know anything ahont, the winner
of a six-da- y match is a mneh mi" envied .

being than the authority of a "TT'story of
Civilization in England " while a mm hope- - j

lessly beaten is described as a "duffer," j

which is an enithet. analogous to that of j

"pr'g" and "pedant." whieh some have be- - :

Rtowf d n:on philosophic historians.
It. is to be honed, howeyer. that now that I

ix hundred miles have been run in six days, j

with something to spare, some pedestrian '

contest will be devise? which does not f- - '

ford so cruel a test of endurance. A. map ;

canm.t walk liimfelf to death, but be may j

very possibly rnn himself to death, asRowell ;

came pear doing In the present race ; and at '

any rate it is not likely that any of the men
who take part in Mich a contest will ever be
as sound after the race as thev were before, j

This seems to be indicated hv the fact that
two of the pedestrians in this raee were at--
taeked hy rheumatism while the Tace was in
progress. The only test of human endur-
ance which can be commended is one whieh
a man In proper condition can endur with- -
rut permanent inHrv. and it seems clear !

that a six d:vs race Is !

not 6ncn a test.

Tiir. r. or mici,fj
is past, and Dr. Pierce's "(ioldet? Medical 'Discovery" will not raise the dead, will not
cute von if vour lungs are a1mot wasted by
consnnintion. It Is, however, nnsnrnassed
both as a pectoral and alterative, and will

obstinate and severe diseases of the
tfnr"t Rnd " 'V' "f- -

Bv virrne of its wonderful altera- - I

tivp rrfWrtiea it cleanse and enriches tho
blood, cures pimples, blntehes, and ernntions, i

and causes even great eating ulcers to heal.

K. P. IT'xvELnitncr.n. of Jefferson town-
ship, Berks county, has grown a new seeding i

anple. The apple is raised from seed of the J

Northern Spv, planted In 1877, and with :

which, in the year following, a large tree, i

which bore fruit in 18S. was Inoculated.
Mr. Ilimmeiberger cat's losanoie the 'term.'
It Is large, pale, red striped, tender, and very ;

agreeahle, and is regarded a" one of the best
varieties of eating and pie anples for winter ;

as it can be. kept in an ordinary cellar until
July.

j

i

. TnlKT J?"tn
.

Tb
ZlTli ;iC:-- idiseases of the blood and stom
aeh. when all other remedies have failed, by
ulng Prof, (inilmette's French lver Pad, '

whieh is a ourck and permanent cure for
those disorders. Ak your druggist, for the
gr?at remedy, and take no other, antflf he
does not keen it send ft.."in In a letter to the
French Pad Co.. Toledo, O., and receive one
by mail, postpaid.

Mart r,ov and her daughter, who have
been confined in the Greenshnrg Jail for some
months past, nnder sentence of the Ttnlted
States Cnnrt nt Plttshnrgh. received pardons
from the Presidenton Monday last and were
allowed tognfree. It was generally thought
that they were really Innocent, and thst the
forgery for which they were convittted .was
the workef a skiUfofand shrewd pension
agent.

KETTS A5D OTHER NOTINUS.

The WTikesbarre, Pa gas works were
demolished on Tuesday by an explosion.

The first road doe of the season was shot
at East Coventry, Chester county, the other
day.

Indianapolis has a girl 20 venra old who
claims the ability to handle and count $ 1.000
In small bills In four minutes.

A man of East Mill Creek. Erie county,
shot a whits owl last week which measured
five feet from tip to tip of Its wines.

A. lady In Rochester, who Is five feet fonr
inches In height, has lleht brown hair which
measures six feet six inches In length.

. At the chaiiee of every season sluggish-
ness of the blood should he prevented by
taking PlfacN. At James' drne store.

Pope Leo XI n. telegraphed his resrreton
Friday at the attempt upon the life of Oupen
Victoria, and congratulated her on her es--
Cape
1 t-- JJ J'eJ"d. tenants ime aereed to
Pay when the suspects nte reless--

tuning. the
country.

Benlamln M. Hubbard, a bicker of Prov-
idence, R. I., dlpd of heart disease nnSundny
evenine in the Broadway Methodist Episco-
pal ehnrch.

The Atlanta Constitution tavs that Grant
will want something else before the first of
May, and Johnny LfOgan may as well grease
his trom'vonn.

Ward McConkey. one of hA crane of
thieves who murdered Genrp McClure, ofZe year fts' nft3 been 8en'

A famy j,v,Ke npar 0rhnTZ na,
three members down with smallpox, and
they claim ttie disease was contracted from
blankets bought of a peddler

Revitallzine the blood Is absolntelv nec
essary for the cure of eeneral debility, weak-
ness, lasxt'ude, Ac. The pst enricher of the
blood N Brown's Iron Bitters

A Kansas man and woman have been
married to each other once a year for fonr
years, a divorce having separated them after
everv union except the tat one.

In thp death of David Navarro the world
loses a ypry ereat man. He wp failed nvpr
700 pounds, and was as jolly a soul as could
be found In the country round.

Miss Marv Herman, of .feffersonville,
Ind., has finished the fifty firth dav of her
fast. Hr hair has been cut off. Sbe looks
very emaciated, and wilt not speak. j

Two bald eaeles, fine taree birds, have,
recently beep captured In Chestpr ?onnty. j

Anothpr one has been in the same neighbor-
hood,

i

but it eluded all efforts to bae it.
A woimn has just walked with an-infa-

chilil from Philadelphia to Chicago. As there j

were no ontstandine bets on her. and no gate
monev, she had to eo to the workhouse.

Six out of --seven drueeists at Washing-
ton,

i

Pa., have been prosecuted for Ulecel
liquor selline. Among the witnesses subpoe-
naed are some of the soMd men of the twn.

Charles A. Peed, of Newton, Massachu-
setts,

j

devised $40,000 each to his own town '

andSalem to be us-- d In pinnies for children. j

scien'ifio lent nres. and relief to poor widows.
Rev. Thaddpus SaUers, the fiist colored

man ever admitted Kn Mip Protestant Kniseo-pa-l ;

ministry in South Carolina, wasordnfned
on .Sunday last in Charleston by Bishop
ll owe.

Five brothers and three sisters named
Stewart met for the first tiinp in forty years
at Antrim, N. H., on the 22d of February.
One brother and one sister of the family were
absent.

Joseph T. Warner. "acd 14 vears. pur
posely shot himself t New York on Fnday
night in fiontof St. Luke's Hospital. Noth-
ing is known of the cause which prompted
the act.

At Easton, Pa, Joshua P.. Surpass, a
lawyer anil prominent politician, has been
arrested for having unlawfu'Iv procured the
vote of a colored man In the last Presidential
election.

Mail advices from the west coast of Af
rica report that a ferry boat, while crossing ,

ine lagoon or Jagos, cupsized. and that for
ty-s- p ven out of sixty pei sons on board were !

arownea.
A woman of Jewell county, Kansas,

who hns paralyzee lees, had them put in an
oven to warm. Before she knew it- one of
them was so badly hurt that amputation was j

necessary.
Twelve tons of earth in the Lowthian

mine, Isnerdng, Mich., fell on Siturdav, kill- - j

ing Henry Carlson and Pe'er Johnson, and
severely injuring Thomas Williams and Col- -
lins Magitiiiis.

Hsirnutn has lived seventv-tw- years, and i

wants to live seventy years longer. The tact '

that there will be no circuses in the next '

world r pprars to have discouraged the vete- -

lan showman. j

John York, in attempting to frighten i

Charle Alexander, at Corsicnna, Texas, who
was sleeping in an adjoining room, by firing
through the partition, blewolf the top of Al- - '

exander's head. i

Merrill, of Owinnett., imagined that j

he wa?, resninsih!e for the bad weather that ;

had prevailed in th.it region. Tie therefore i

hanged bimself, as. he explained, for the good
of his neighbors.

As Cirant hasn't been given anything j

this week, t'n Philadelphia Time suggests j

that Congress might present him with the
American Navy for hi gold fish aquarium or j

his tadpole tank.
David Navarro, the largest "fat boy" In

the United States, died of small-po- x at Pitts- -
burgh on Tuesday last The deceased was
21 vears old, 5 feet 10; inches high, and
weighed 720 pounds.

Mrs. Fish, a school teacher in the town
of Scriba. Oswego county, was hit in the
hack of the neck with a snowball a short
time ago. Bruin fever resulted, mid she
died in a day or two.

John Abernetny, who shot and killed
William Leslie in a Pittsburgh saloon on the
5th of last December, was on Saturday sen-
tenced

'

to be hanged, the date of execution to
be named hy tJovernor Hoyt. j

A fight occurred at Memphis, Tenn., on j

Saturday morning between two young col-
ored bootblacks which resulted in Henry j

Craig, aged 14. being stabbed in the heart j

with a penknife, dying instantly. j

George Hendrix, charged with mutila-
ting

j

the Andre monument, was discharged
by Judge Do.iohue, of New York, tin Satur-
day,

j

and was immediately arrested on a civil
suit at the instance of Mr. Cvnis Field.

A New York World special from Omaha j

favs many nersons st Suit I. oka r'itv i.iiusro I

that Briicham Young is not dead, and that he
will shortly reappear and claim that ho has
been miraculously raised from the .

The Lake Superior Comnanv's nackinir
hosue at Marquette, Mich., blew up at nine i

o'clock Monday morning, killing four men, J

Peter Doyle, Charles Hutch, n Ecks- -
trom and another whose name is unknown. '

Dr. 1'ierce's "Favorite Prescription," for
all those weaknesses peculiar to women, is
an unequalled remedy. Distressing back-
ache and "bearing down" sensations yield to
its strength giving properties. Bv druggists.

Colonel John Miller, of Sharpsburg,
Washington county. Maryland, was born and
has slept in the same hou-- e and in the same i

room for ninety .even years, and is still hale
and heartv. He gained the title of colonel in i

the war of 1812.
Hev. Father Ilickev. of Pittsburgh, was

a Msnmr mi tho tiu,nj,m citr iilriin I

for whose safety grave apprehensions were
eidertained, twine nearly ten days overdue.
She arrived in H.iston instead of New York I

vrt r;iturday inght.
He-,- y ilelfinann, who, because of being i

eijctenfe was respited from the execution ol
capital sentence lor complicity in the as.sas-- i

sination of the late Czar, died at St. Peters-bur- g

last week in childbirth. Her child was
sent to the Fuundling Hospital. j

A colored woman named Anne Moorman j

was foully nurd-re- d near Yellow Branch,
Campbell county, Va. She was found in the
road after dark wih her throat cut and a pis- -
tol wound through her head. Suspicion at-- !

tactics to a negro nauied Jesse Slaughter. I

Hardy ilomon before the war was Pres- - (

Ident of a South Carolina bank in which ex- - !

Senator Patterson was a director. Patterson
lately came acros him in Kansas Citv, im-- i

poverished, but working industriously ns a
baker, aud made hiui hii 9ecretarVi atfG.OOO

:

a year. !

Orville B. Roe, of La Salle, III., an idl. !

dissipated carpenter, shot his wife tin Wed- - j

nesday because of her refusal Ioniser to sup- - j

port hiiu. and then killed h'mself. Five
children were found clinging to the woman's
body as she laj on the floor. It was thought ;

that slie, woulo die. ,. j

Rhoda ai d Mary Segman, mother and
dauahter. living nar Mt Vernon. Ky., were
assattsinat-e- by an unknown person onTues- - j

day night. There were nine bullet wounds j

In the body of the daughter, five of which i

were singly fatal. Revenge is the cause as-- i

Signed for the terrible deed,
At Stone's station, four miles north of

tViuchester, Ind., a boiler in Weston A j'

Barnes' sawmill exploded on Friday morning j

killing five men and wounding two others, ii

The bodies of the killed were horribly nan- - i

pled. The boiler divided Into a dozen pieces
and scattered in all directions. j

Mrs. Surah Tavlor. aired sixtv-tw- waa
a few day ago at Lemnon, Ohio, convicted

'of eranti larceny. She had lived alone for
years, and had stolen all sorts of property for
which she could have no possible use, con-
cealing it about her- house. One theft was
committed thirt-e- years ago.

Three men, Peter Kurtz, claiming to be
from Milwaukee, John Shaw and J. McCar
ty, of Burlington, Iowa, striking moulders,
went to hort Madison, lnd., on F riday even-tne- ,

and while all were drnnk stole a skiff
and attempted to cross to tha Island, when
obw ana jicvniTy were qidwhw. i

William Walker, of Pittsylvania-county- ,

Va., was killed at Chatham at 4 o'clock or:
Thursday morning bv Lislea G. Johnston, a
merchant's clerk. Walker, who slept with
Johnson, went out while the latter was
asleep, and returning awoke Johnson, who.
mistaking him for a robber, shot him dead
with a pistol.

On Friday evenine Leon Miller, amer- - i

cbantof Union Citv. Erie conntv. went to
the woods, finne a noose over the limb of a
tree, fastene-- i his lees and arms, and tfcen
sprane off a projection fifteen feet from the
eround, nearly pu'llng his head from the '

trunk. He Was sixty-fiv- e years old. No '

cause can be assigned.
;

News reached Hancock, N. Y.,on Thurs-
day that Mrs. Gustavas Russ, a crazy woman
living In that vicinity, had murdered an in-

fant child by strangling it in a blanket. Mrs. .'

Russ six weeks before killed her eldest child
by outline Its throat with a butcher knife.
She was to be taken to the hospital at once.
Her disease Is puerperal mania.

That the world Is more honest than some
would have us believe isaeain demonstrated.
A colored boy vrn- - rarrrlnga bae containing t

$.".0O0tn gold coin alone Wall street the other
day and "let Tt TYnhe "yelTnw-bny- rolling
in every direction among thp promiscuous
crowd, who promptly assisted in gathering
the coin, and when It was counted not a dol-
lar

i

was missing.
A member of the Onitenu family return-

ed to B.strm from New York on Fridn v night.
It Is claimed that important evidence In re-
gard to The-- alieif-- d former Insanity f the
prisoner has been unearthed in New York
and that a motion will be filed for a new trial,
based upon this evidence. Tt Is also prated
that General Butler will succeed Mr. Scoville
as chief counsel. .

Jack McCarthy, th converted desperado
of the oil reeinws; now under sentence of
death at nichhurg. N. Y., for the murdT of
a former Allegheny city mm. has made a
statement that efire-hl- s execution (the2thInt. ) he will disclose thp names of parties
who murdered a voting ladv at Corrv, Pa.,
eight ears sen. The crime has been a mys-
tery up to this day.

Nineteen recruits for the regular armv
left- Pittsburgh on Friday morning. Four of

:

them are printers : one has lateiv been work-
ing on the Diipnich, one on the Critic, one
was from OreenO.uirg, and the fourth from
Alfoona. One of tho reornits is a graduate
of Oxford College. Encl ind and sneaks four
languages Of the nineteen there is only one
who has no trade or profession,

A farmer in the Neutenrt neighborhood, .near Hopkincyille, Kv., left some gambreled
swine hanging on a pole out or doors. Our-- iing the night a colored inn stole a shoat ami
walked off with the pork on his shoulders.
In attempting to pitch the animal over a
fence a half mile awav, the ga.mhrel-t1c- t
caught the thief's neck and the force of the
fail was so great that the npek was broken.
On the following day a person riding bv saw
a strange sight on one side of the fence a
dead thief and suspended on the other a dead
porker.

Trie Reading JVew publishes the denth-- ;
bed confession of Mrs. (ieoroe Met, who died
reeenttv at that place. fTer bnsbanl was
proprietor of a large firm in Berks county i;i
1')2. and employed a vonng married man atthat timn amed John Uaiv h. Ranch sus-
pected Me'zof intimacy with his wife, and
during a fiht fn the barn over the matter
Ranch was killed. MHz set fire t.i the barn
consuming the bod of Ranch, and before his
death a few years nc-- confessed the deed to
his wife. She. unwilling to carry the secret
to the grave, communicated it to het friends
whi'e on her death-bed- .

Two passenger and trains on theSyracuse. Chenango ,fc New York lailroad
collided Friday night three miles porth of
EirlviHo. (ieorge Coilins, pngineer, and
John Sullivan, fireman of the north-le.un- d

train, and John Htumor.fcrow. fireman of the
south-houn- train, were ki'ied. and Bvron
A It wood. bAggag ui.Kternf the. not
train, was injured severely. A'lthe killed
were residents of Svraense. Both pngines
wer- - oH'iiy wreciroq ail'l tne Mae'-M- cirstelescoped into th" ms-tense- r and freight
enrs l lie accident was caused by nrv-ifr-pret- d

otders to hold the north-boun- truin
at Earlvi'le.

Three of tV.e funii'v of Divid Krret, near
M.tdion. West mor-lnt- id pnunfv, vi s a tele-
gram to the Pi:t-i.tu- g Dmpntrh, are iek with
the 3trn'! pox. The neejli'iors have deserved
them," and. n ttie firnlly 5 pt. th"'r sitnt-tio- n

is a terrible one. The hon-i- e in whieh
they lived tumbled in a few days ago. and
the family were comnelldl to move ino a
spring house, wherp they now are, all hud-d'e- d

toother, threo ()f them scourged with
that rliiefiseT rind res, of thefamily nlmouf helnl-ss- . Mrs Krrerfs mother
and sistof arP taking tnrns in nursing the in-
valids, but no other aid can be expected.
The anthoiiiics should take some notice of
tho case.

Alice 'Wright, nineteen years old, son-bret- te

nf Harrison's "Photos" theatrical
troune, jumped from a fourth story window
of the Stri'ninger House, Cleveland, O., on
Saturday, and was Instantly killed. No
cause is assigned for the act, hut it is believed
she was demented, as. since an attack of ty-
phoid fever last fall she bnd ocensional'ly
manifested symptoms of mental aberration.
She semed to be in her usual health and
spirits that morning, and acted her part ut
the matinee, but fter the peiformance she
went to the hote! and took the fital jtituo.
An orphan and a native of Eoglnnd. beronly
relative in America is an aunt in Providence.
The theatre closed on Saturday night and the
company left for Philadelphia. Manager
Hanley remained to care for the remains.

On Tuesday evening of lnt week. Mrs.
Thomas Gil em. wife of a well-to-d- farmer
at Raker's Corners, Macomb county, ()., was
shot throngn the body and instant ly k illed by
her son, Charles B. (JPIem. seventeen years
of age. Mrs. GM'em had been in ill health
and very fretrul for some time. She was once !

taken to the Pontiae Asyl"tn to be treated for
Insanity. At the time of the shooting she
was sitting tip in bed and had been engaged
in a wordy disi.ute with her son. The latter ,
went into a closet, gut a revolver, returned
to the bed and deliberately firedat his mother, I

the hall passing through her lungs. Young
Gillem. who was perfectly ;
throughout, assisted in hitehing u p the horses :

to notify friends of the murder, and volunta-- 'rily surrendered to tlie offieers, merely re-- 1

marking in a quiet way: "Vow there" will
be more peace in the house."

nEspoNstnr.K for Its Actions. A de-
cision of interest to banks has been rendered
In theOistrictCourt of Cineinnari. Th facts
of the case are that O Q Frank was led
through fa le statements of ona Leonard, to
buv a thousand dollar note or niortgage'from
a Mrs. Howard, subsequently aseertained to
he a fictitious personage, giving therefor his
cheek for 914.25. Thisch?ck was rrcented
to Knhn & jMins, bankets, by a veiled lady,
whom Leonard identified by payee, Mrs.
Howard, and endorsed for. It was a year
before the trick came to light, and Frank
brought suit against tlie bank to recover
the amount of the check, which was tried
and reunited in a verdict in favor of Frank,
The hank broucht tho case into the Ditriet
Court urxm error. Judije Smith, in deeid- -

log the ouestions, said that the banK was
reoon-obl- e for its actions, was bound to
know wn"m ,l raid to, and was bound by
t"p endorsement it accepted. He sustained
tn" rulings ef the Court below.

COX4'OKI GRAPr. TIX FA.
Fine, vigorous Vines. Two, Three and

Four Years Old, for sale 1v the dozen or
thousand at the lowest prices

These Vines are raised on the famous Mt.
Prospect Vim yards, at Passnie, N. J., where
the well-know- Port Grape Wine is produced
that is go highly esteem-- d by - Physicians.
Enquire, of Alfseh vrtfR,

2-- 10 --2m. Passaic, S. J.

Ml'KDRRED "IN THE 'STHEKT. On last
Tuesday morning, as Mis. Hunt tt Bell was
walking in K;i k lund street, Boston, near her
home, a weil-dresse- d man run up beli'.vd her,
spoke to her. and then cut her throat. She
lived only about two minutes, and was
heard to say to the man just betore the cut-tin- e,

"I don't know you," The assassin.has
not at latest accounts been arrested.

A Would of Good. One of the most pop-
ular meipetties now before the American
puhlic, is Hop Bitters. You see it every-
where. People tk p with good eff"Ct. It
builds them up. It is not as pleasant to the
taste as some other Bitters, as it is not a
whiskey drink. It Is more like the

Itooe set tea, that has done a world of
pood. If von don't f..P jut right, try Hop
Bitters. yunda --Vetrs.

W. T. Ltnn, wriling to Kotes and Qveries,
says: "We shall ke-- p Eister this year on
the anniversary of the day on which the Res-- j
nrrection really occurred. The only real
doubt now about the year of that great event
Is wHet her it was A. I. 29 or 30. If the lat-- j
ter, the Paschal full moon fell that year on
Thursday. April 6 ; the Crucifixion would be
the next day April 7, and the Resurrection
April v. .. ... .. . . .

-
Dyspepsia asd Liver Complaivt: Is H

not worth the sm.il) price of 75 cents to freeyourself from every symptom of these dis-
tressing complaints ? If you think so, call atE. James' Drugstore, Eliensburg, pa , andprocure a bottle of Shtloh's Vitalizer. Every
bottle has a printed guarantee on it. Te c- -
ordlngly and If It does you no Rood It will

cost, you nwning.

AN ALLEGED MIR UT LOUS VISION.

AX APPAI'.JTIOS OF THE VIRIUN AI-- CHILI)
AT TP.OT, N. Y.

A special errtteh from Troy to the New
fork World, dntHl Msrtb 5'n, says :

Ther I moon n.-im- ters ovur ft e alimeit
appear n ol th Virma Mirr nr..! fc i.i m n
h out on Firitntreet oo'u; lil I t fcrorM icnur-

n f.iinll oonmts or rhoi. JnimiiMl rtMeran--
F.llaa Muhoney. an Id t'l'tid "in. "ili'y o!nm
thst th Viprin appear on rl xifnvnrl i!wiiy abort S o"c!"rk. v. . ntnw!l in
the Tm 'tiiifC B picture ol the Vlrela Mary Ro l '

norli-- r thl pk-liir- rt'fre l an utr.olou In the wn'l
which re'emM' u cr. 9t in f"hpc. The pf-pi-

that the appitton first Rppeitred ebrusry IT.
At firt they Jul not ee It. but (eit thst th-r- e "w.n
omet h in unuatural in the room When li.-- firt
aw the appanMon they Tijpoe'i tt the ptc-- .

ture. but when they lc.kr l hkhId the pt fire a
tianttloa: In i's aeoutumcl ri ic ami below it -

pen red the V irn in an J the r"!iiM as lanr a life,
with a rtranue ItKht lurruuadaK tl.em !.!. h ft II- -:

P'l the room with a sort ot rapor. A reicrt?r rf "it- -

ed the hojun to Invrst'ifate the mufier. V.'hilt,
talkmr with the Inmates jevernl r f ;he I

cniue In and filing what they hl oeeti.
The ol.i man, Junes, was utvinv the Ti.-it- nn ac.
want of Vile brat appesmune vl AUm appamtuu, ,
when suddenly all the women weni d"wn on thirkneos and kwn to luake the smnol the r ..
The Teporter In ttie direvM .n of Ik' at.ra-aio- n

on the wall and d eels ted thst the rr'.fs. wnb '

the letters "I. H. S." on it. wi illuminated nr.d
brouic'it out in bold relief. The illa'iiitnti .n lnt-- ,
ed but a moment. A Wm mmade to discover any trace ol pho-- i h'Tus ru the
niarlc. lHt none c."ild be foand. The room i
i'.uated that no light from a maiclc lantern or ot h-- :

er apparatus .nl.l ho thr.,wa u; oo tint -. it the
wiil where t!" apH!"!t:e.n To n f. 'r'er !

uottiicK :a t aB Mary, but 'he i
old people toitd that tile Hlntri!n ifd cr'.-.-- and tteVirgin and Crdd had naver atViie .:ne
time . In tot"l;t n to
Thoinaa Jotint cd hit lter the fulU'Winic
claim to have seen the a p,oi r t n : Mr. M.iher.
Mrs. Pvett. Irs. aulev, Mrs. l'.er- Mr-- . Kn-- ;
nedy. M iry Aon Fa-re!- m Kvsn. N K"ti-- ;
nsd. tkiwnrt Hit-ti-i ttl The". aih. ThJ ft- - ;

citemnt Is on the In re:jp. Or.p f fl.e ln:':?.t' s
ol tlie hou.' snld a priest wan Mli"J in and pro-
nounced the ai par.t:on "the 0 V'l.'' (Ll.er
this. The Joneses arc all meuit'ers of the t'.nlij-li- c

thurcii.
WHAT A LITTLE Otnt. BW THK srK.IAlLE WIT-- j

XBi-E- O IN rl!(E.
Trot'. 'Mhit1! 7. Hev. P,t-- Hav.rrrarf U th

pastor ( !. tiry' :tO'4''i, wn !i i nchett.auniT"wnini!(i to tnin cur. ws or
dained M tlio pri"t hi ovr hil I a cent urv nn-- .

A correspondent chI ip 1 upon the aed cltrwttn iiithis pventiK tool. t.iio ht optnionuf t!ifapparition f the Vlruin M try at the .1 J e

in thlscity. tu t lir 11 i re'rms n "a id th it tr.terday attorn. on Annie Mulonev. ;p. 14 Ve-,--

who livef in the Joocs ho'ne vii' l on iutn t.n t
Bfked whut she oujcht Ui Jo when peoioe uli ttTnot to the truth.lo not h then, niv r!i!M."r-ji.:f- J the pr !.'h:it;te:l tne truth si nil i:mt."nwlut I th.iizitt." answered the'-hi'd- ,

and I will tell T in what 1 arivi--. I kn.jw. Kut -- r.
that I faw the llt Virmn at tho lune wci-r-

I live in the rear of 3"'i Fir-- t Piret. 1 It tittand told theotheis. I beam to tf II about it out-fid- e

fird wts told I umt not do
Fa't t HaTv-Tman- s did not is'! to vlve an o; n

of the altered appartti-- of tni Vfrif in ut Mr.
Jones hone. but old It was possible tmt whatthe .Moloney Kirl had sa'd w true. She was
very ond irl. it tnurlit tea 1I1O1., .11.
he siid. Itwatnot in tai nurUn ai.d he I, id n 'tmade any tr.vestirati jii. -- fc'it." he a f It J. a mir-
acle llal'le toh:;.pn here :mrt ht re fise.I inn :t a fhei tic: t.ut I rennor ao atonr ii .tiwhich whs witnes-se- by th b.s;,i 's'n:yHf.
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